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Anthony Gizzie___

A crucial period at York
Dear Mr. Macdonald:

SrSSffiKiSa yM a 'omer dvU—
“”!* ft*1" a university setting for the first thne X01* University is a unique school and has great
»~4eoü,°m* SS PÆïfflft^^-üEj-5

sr,e m"mart,Mriennasasro” ?your responsibility to lead us in that SrecfcT 

Personally, I think you will have your hands full 
Great changes will have to be made on b wkstore 

policies, food services, the coUege system 
and provisions for day students.

Of dogs and trees
By NIT REDNECK

m0«e again sthriug wla, _ .^5^2

"“ok" Vtt >0UnT’’ fr°m 3

Reduech ftefd* ed^S cTatSTt

TZraTl from a d°8 P^ing {,lrst year arts students, when she 
on the rubber trees on the ninth deplored the fact that her
h£h nr thC^?SS building to the boyfriend hadn’t shown up to meet
rSr^c! °f blueberry Pie in the her at the bookstore ontime A 
Cen^l Square cafeteria. lynch mob was sent to find him

Radio Snork’s investigative The meeting ended as a doe
St£Tr8,iStaff YaS Tpatched to ™alked down the stairs into the 
Stong College after student Mary bearpit and cunningly urinated on 
Higgins lodged a complaint that Nit Redneck’s leg. 
the new building was sinking into Ne*t week’s guest will be 
fto ^etcher Chiarli, supporter of the
an^ien!i0r Redneck Pers°nally People’s Movement for CoUapsible 
ShZ t ? 3 0member of the Honing Boards, and a good friend
tudents for a Solid Pumpkin who o{ “John and Louise Ferlow a

argued that the moon was on a Brand couple and the life of ànv
collision course with the Party.” any
Behavioural Sciences building. Be sure to tune in.

and whens of education. The Wright Report’s nor 
toyal of what education in this province should be thf v bfyo"dJthese problems you will have to face 
abrmed these people even nore. It is easy to sTwhy S tock of prid« *• his univers^
the last person they would want as president would ^ admit they attend York, but they are not

af°™er C,V1* servant, an economist from Queen’s vnnrl °!t ftfact This is 3 sorry condition which 
Park who could put into practice the laws and !eadersh,pand policies must help correct It is
mamns of the Conservative government’s dictates Y Job as wel1 38 °urs. 
on education. However, at this point you should be This is a critical period to become oresiripnt nf 
^^the benefit of the doubt that you will shed your univer8ity, since many in Ontario feeï wé are in a
mage of a civil servant for that of an academic cnsis situation. we are ,n a

You must remember that education to many You must“se your proven ability to demonstrate 
students is considered sacred and must not be y T, f°Lrthy of your Position. That is not a dis-
mampulated because of economic cutbacks or power 2 U thmgto say because we must all prove our
££It s unde^ood that at this time money is" ,W°*h ,f we5e to place York in its rightful pSta
srarrecommodity and that cutbacks in certain areas yfTe aU can do » and sincerely wish you the

necessary. However, one must wonder why a ^ of uck and skiU in your term, 
great deal of the money that could be placed in ac- Yours truly,

____  A. J. GIZZIE

security,

About letters to the editor
Z0,6 T?'P,K™ ^ '» "mi, ,„„r 
letters may be delaTa wjd, m °f bme and 1»» limitations
them while they are still topical Letters re^fn*?18 U made to Publish 
not appear in the paper the same wS. Monday no°n will

Letters to the Editor
Music chairman 
notes cancellation 
of cultural page

truly Canadian national symbol we’re just going
JjrhcVf °rfet tbose toees back. So I call upon
h^reff v3Iî 3u ,any other concerned citizens 
ere at York who love this country who want to

see Canada strong and free and mighty to join 
me m a great campaign.

We must “Repatriate the Maple Tree’’ 
must die trying!

trary, this apparent gung-ho ambition is a con- th
out We are letting our capitalists save money by Amer?™ pnfuction ‘"dustry indicate that the 
making shows for the Americans. y Y , n “dience would prefer a more per-
vlftbree present Production centres are New SLoThT Versîon than the bland im- 
Jorfc, Los Angeles and London. Each has ite SnTT ft1" own formulas that we re now 
distinct sense of place and style. The New York nhv,"8 them' 1 stress this last argument for an 
television productions have their bustling urban a spT ThT W*hlle the CBC’ Pressured from 
streets with sloppy, shouting people the L A h T of duty’ stumbles along in an effort to 
productions have their plastic suburban homes of the^CT?" m*3" ,V°ice’the private Producers 
with cooler yet kissy people, and the London CTY 1 not put down their cigars for
productions have, well, anything, from estates ^ U" eSS they can see more money in it.

— «//„/„ w DA'"D ,ATHAM
Now, let’s look at our Toronto productions OniQUQ identity ”

t0 make McLau9hlin 
,mposs,6/e t0 wore
NovemLrr “Sros0 *

our unique Canadian paradox. But is there regarding the need for the colleges to ‘ST

fflSAîsr-- —“- sssMs:
ead? wSfis usuanifmeTn-The guest star for ft (° ftm these people that EaughT^

-«S’sks's?

SmhVeLth^,1. Tb'rr S ^ cd“tlS Ie haee 2e°reNmV„Vj°“mg„r '

LS5 sS * " - p=0" °m'and “pdated °ur Gam“
The CRTC Umited the 

television that

or we

Proudly yours, a Canadian, 
PETER W. CURRIER

mS fLSTTCtjng ^ service to the com-:Wj^urA“wearelrft

jammed^ together, that my head fillswith im-
S îKS”"baysUcks whenever 1 »? to

Please restore the cultural

(p*WSU»T<? MS 14

AUSTIN CLARKSON, Chairman 
Department of Music 

Ed. note: The university newsbeat page has
P™Ted by the Dept, of Information 

on a pa,d basis. It was their decision to dis
continue this service to the

111

fâ.r$

9
n is

wcommunity.

Time to repatriate 
our national symbol, 
oh maple leaf forever

A Tee*\/el PirvNER....

Toronto television 
is bland imitation 
of American product

Lust week a conscientious fellow named Ian

pubbcly'^ h?” ^ Camida

more concerned patriots like Mr. Stewart and
MCa^L1* 3 fCUT Student of his °n this 
greatCanalan campus here at York University

T ft* ^ a lot more affronts to our 
natibnal digmty” than that flag around here 

aT I ftk that at least once every month there

nof^pSel

time in the New EngtandTtate Wh f eTrj' 
damn one of those states is just covered with

to have our own true identity. And if we want f

ne.w„rr,dta™ertrtc,“ *u,d ■"

production business. Ironically whit T-T th ^udents can study, talk, play chess or
is becoming a major television’centre we ?re W^tavTbïïi T h°f having to drink.

In his Excalibur review of The Starlost Rick 2 IeVe" ess Canadian content. The Troubl? posters shovrina floodln?, the un,versity with
Spence failed to recognize the flawtat is c2 sTvcra $h°W a of a Tmnto SS£UK ESZZ9 l° ^ US and by

tral to not only this sci-fi series but to the Avenue Police ^etend that it is on Madison will be impossible^ îenoT fh° °" eampus’ll 
foThp tre,nd °f telTSi0n pr°duction in Toron- keep Toronto a °Ut °f its way to Maclaughlin College *

i;iihEF~ pre,en-
product, but the series should not be dismissed more moïev thT T’ ^ey cou,d mak« even 
just for that reason. Japanese, European aS A?erican audience is

”u?ti^trc,ors"a“tyW"^ burns up student
A month ago. the city newspaper* reported Soi ='•« the British M OtUUtdfll

SSgSSÏÆ^œ'tnt £capalis;Md 5 £ « are d^^

the American lineup, and that Toronto vrill be Brookl™ Treshing distances from the stock nothing to cf TTT campus bas little or 
»neo, the four major teteviston centies ï£ - SÆ.’Sl moXoS

t-^LTL^rp^n^dl ~F"^‘,~^'Sam

^ TS\ °»Vhe city and whatever iUs that’? S York bum, any Ughts unnecessarily 
pecuhar to the Canadian identity. The trends of h York enJ°ys electric art ! y

H. CONRAD

our aroundtwo

presence of

JENNÏFER MICHAEL BRADBURY 
McLaughlin College Student Council

Library light show 
wastes our energy,

un-

th=t^<’Zrrla,0ld,heCUl,ml suicide

biting off more than we can chew. On the con

cur


